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CONDUCT TONSIL AND.ADEX:
S

OID CUNIC FOR PERSON <fcb.
h-£.' TETitough jtBj Bureau of Medicaf Int«pectibn.cf. schcol», it was arranged

to have a trained school nurse, in
Person County for thp purpose o1J

l- making a free medical inspection of
every schcol chftd, which consisted
of testing their vision, hearing, teeth,
tonsils and adenoids. During the
months cf November* December and
a portion of January Miss Rumle E.

t Williams, State Board, of Health
school nurse, visited most everjf school
in the county and made a thorough
medical inspection of. each School
c&ld. It was found that quite a large

» tiumjber had bad tonsils and adepoids
some few with defective vision ani
hearing also a small -percentage with
defective teeth, but, due to the fact'

jL; that through County Supt. Beam's
effort, the State Board* of Health

. placed it dentist in the county some

time ago and he did a great.work for
the children of Person CoUnty, havingsaved a large number .of then
permanent teeth. This work being
ddne;"absolutely free of charge, to the
county, and individuals. ^
The work of the State Board ot

Wealth, not only consist in tb.» detectionof physical defectsin school
children, but also in the correction of
remediable physical defects in chilV
dem for very little Rood would resultfrom'going about telling parents
of* their childrens physical defects
and offer no wajrTor them to be correctedfor in the majority of cases

V. t?L- parent knows the defect is presentbut fails to have it corrected- for
lack, of convenient facilities' and* specialisthear by. The State Board -of
Health effers a plan by which schodl
children between the ages 6.12 inclusive,who are suffering from diseased
tonsils and adenoids, may reqeive;
treatment in emergency hospital,
including operation by one cf the
States best-oar, eve, nose and throat,
specialist all for tH-* nomtrtae bill of

* $12.50 cr absolutely free-.of charge,
in needy cases." The- above fee is

"T"*.~ charged to dufiay t he actual test-of
, . the clinic.

This temporary hospital, will be
conducted at Roxboro, begmttirnr
Tuesday, morning July 18th and con*

*" tinuing for four days. Our Equipment.consist-of a complete, operat...infj,rbom Qutfit, etherizing room. 25
beds, linen blankets/ hot water bottlesand all other modern convenience.A corps of the states irtost c.om «.

patent nurses will be tH re to oare
for the children. After having tbnr
srls removed the children will have
to remain one night in the Hospital
bung. i»1 laired tn rntn.rn tinnif the fnl-
l6w'ing~lTay. To allow diseased tonsils
to remain untreated, impairs- the
cHUs health', until in later life it will
h-avo produced seme 'incurable defector other permanent defects
£'MTT!>?n- who .are suff^nhcr froni dijSh9?c->!tcripils; and adenoids usually

t. ir.i one cr.'fr.fjre of_'hg following
nvmip^ms.. jcncr.il Mrdaisp'or' U<\'>».un .» uiMvfh'. f'-.-t. inie-v
'lan^iimei ,<hi|l in their ric 'a:
>-frefluo.tff'ly having: hots dhroat
fpi hjhjr 1 puj-h their ni v.rrhr».

shnnivr at nijrht, .often tirrr-s' hea
ache.. weak eyes, tit-h'ntr and runninV
carp which fen times r'te.ul* in leaf
ViOS«.

~\V 'jrv.:i:s wlli yru willfully de*
my,yovir. chjh'r: M the right * l«vel(tp
into health citizen vwrr s'.it*
by neglect njr t *' ir hciilth? Who
this opportunity .U place 1 p.t yjur
<lo^r. wrhir jrc^Paphic-wl an! financial.'teach of every citizen in Person

4 Colin* v. opportunity onjy corner
lio.vow. pouipv one' every three year?.
this being the first time it has wer
been to Person C >u»Vty. howw-r the
State Board of Hfalth !l - successr|fully conducted thost4 clirVirs ".in* .t

large number of ccuntie3 over* the
state, and a total number 1 of 4000.

'-1 school children have been sut'ccss
fully oneraied .irt by the ->hov:- in.

Every parent whose children., were
found to be suffering: from disease!
.tonsils and adenoids, when the in-

pectionwas made in the winter, will
be communicated wittf about the clin
«ic, and those who wish to avjil "themselvesof this opportunity ,mAy' returnthe enclosed postal which the1
Will teceive later to Miss .Williams,
the County nurse, Hoxboro. N. C. or
either urtve their name and address to
Mr. or Mrs. J. A. Beam County Supt

- Of ftcH.>olg and Welfare officer, Prof
J A. Beam,*-County Kupt. of schools,
end Dr. Brad'sher,- County Henlth
o cor,, nre in hearty co-oprrt&ion\
and sympathy with this wort, . and
welocme it to Person County.
We have too, the co-toperation of

Person County.
, o. .

^KOTlCE-Kor aale , one hound <ioij, j
Wijt sell cheap to quick buyer. Applyto Obie Frazier, Timberlnke, N.
K}.~, route 1. 6-14, Itpd

l :

Extra jar topa, porretim lined, 30
cciki per dozen at Lonirhurat Mer.»

7~» «' *
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SELL POULTRY TO CONSUMER'
Specialists Believe It to Bo Most ProfitableMethod of Disposing of

Best Fowls.

(Prepared "by tha. UnUod States Department
r of Acncoliara.)' jTliere are three general ways of
filing * poultry.rilirect to the consumer-direct to tfte retailer, or to
commission merchants, for selling on
the open market. Selling direct to the
consumer is believed' by pQultry specialistsof the United States l^epartmentof Agriculture to be the most
profitable i\»ethod o£ disposing of lilgUgradegoods, for the charges of the
middlemen are eliminated. Tery often
the producer Is situated so that he can
build up a retail trade among the
families of a neighboring town or city,.
delivering his goods once or twice u
week. or oftener If.desired. In this
way he can obtain ft substantial Increaseoyer prices paid in- the open
iiiamci, nainxianj 10 mis irutf in me

case, of strictly fresh eggs. Often it
is possible to find customers tnh tojvn
or city witblo reasonable hauling tllstance,taking eggs and poultry to them. *
at regular intervals. Hotels, restiiU- r

rants and clubs are good customers t
which can be supplied id this way. by t
contract^ ,v
Often there are grocery and provi- 1

slon dealers catering to u select trade' ^
to whom the producer can sell regular
supplies of eggs and poultry. Of V
course, the simplest way to sell prod- 1

uce Is through^tjie commission mer- L

chant. £ does Vway"»Avith expense
rk..

f'

Plucked and Ready for Copsumer.
iiiu irouuw 01 private trades. but the ^returns -usually are not so large, ex- *

ept \Hien dealing with certain com-
li.Tssion houses that have, built up a

Title'tratio along certain lines. The Do- I
Ijnrtraont of Agriculture-. has Vomeral ?.
'UlletlnSsjoyerltig the subject ->f mnr .'-J
Vh Fatf poultry, Farriers' r.ntleflp "S30,
Shipping 1-htgg by Pit reel f-ost. may he'
2)«rif tree tipi.n :<p|'ii. ath p. to the divisionof publications; Tanners' IttiL- p

:;n ,"2S. Hints to. Poultry llaisersi? ?r fi-nt s; I 'cpartirient Bulletin 0(51,. Feed'.T'
post of Kgg Production. price 10,cents, L

.my be ordered -of the- superintendent^
.I ilecKinents. government priming- of- '} ^flee, Washington. v-- Is*

BOWEL TROUBLE IN POULTRYT(
One Good Way to Prevent Ailments ^

Is Not to Feed Anything Solid ^
for Seventy-Two Hours. ^

...
.- V

"To prevent white diarrhea and 0;
bowel trouble, 'chicles should not l»e a
let! any solid-feeds.frrr~UT ienst.r2
hours after hatching," says Harrr
Kxnbleton. head of the poultry depart-

meritof (.skhiiioma A. and M. college.
"During this period,- jhoxveVer, they
should receive ^our. skim milk when l
taken from the incubator, and this, j\
should be kept before them nil the
hue. in nddiiion to'nw- milk mo.v ^should receive some fiiie sand which ^

nets as-a grit. .

"When beginning«" te feed solid
feeds, feeding should be little and
often. A commgrcftil chick feed scat- a:

'terwf in a finely cut litter accom- r«
ripniiMl with some rolled oats or John- c
r,v c/ike or. ri inlttiiiv* of tlu><ip
with hard-boiled oijjs makes :i very
ijood feed for starring young chicks.
Care should l»e taken not to over
feed them>'

N
ft r- p

Bumble Foot Remedy
1 -

.

"A| This trouble is an abscess orr

[ the bottom of the foot caused ;
j. hy n splinter in the foot or' !

jumping off a higtrxnosr..ff-the ! y<
roosts are at fault they 'should '} 01
be'remedied. : ' \ e]

Tie a cord tightly around the -!' jc

llow of blood. Opwt tlai^Uwrm 1 n'

and thoroughly ciimn out the ;

core. Disinfect In a dilute so-
lutlon of tloctpce of Iodine, after
which apply a generous dress-' &
Ing, of carbolatdd vaseline and ft
bandage.* lb two days repeal- _

the dressing of Iodine and cur*
bolated vaseline.

ti
^v'_ ^ ^

1 in * p

° '/

tbi. aoxBorx) cQuai:... ju
.»uu»i5.HALTEO TflAtfiS

TT .* *.i ..;. v

taIjocnrfs tire casing immense
ms|gt to crops' in Spain,,and jdv. lertimentai'Tnonjurcs have. prpwid ib»
sufficient to stop th« plagus;- it «u (reported in diSpatehfs from l.a Car. ,
nlina, Saragmsa aiithTTnisea, three ;priiici-pal agricultural sections nf J
Spain. The plague is much more
extensive than'last year. <
A mail train in the La Carolina 1

region was stopped several times
because of the tliicknesg of the jn-tstj on-the-racks. rnaking them sc.. Jgreasy tho train wheels were unabletogrip the rails.

"

«.

REST FOR DUTCH WINDMILLS 1

Wings, of windmills, which seem
such an essential part Of Holland, '

apparently are doomed to come to a
standstill, or" to-continue in-action
only in The case of the smallerindivjdually-owned.. mills.. General
application of the cight-liour law
makej ' unprofitable for the mill
owners to wait for favorable breezes,
so they are about to install petro-leum motors, .according to reportsin rHitoh naocrc I

1U »nU3l i l MAI LU.MliKIN. 1

A pitifui sight to see our Baptist
>re^cher. doing things that a worldly
nan should not do. The Bible sayshat'we shall work h'ard and'live by '

he sweat-of the brow, and that is
.hat I hgve been, doing all of my 1ife. I have ngt'beenaround begging
he people in the cpmjnunity *to give
io; bams .and hens. '^Everything that
a dene in. see ret shall*fe proclaimed
tpon the housetop.

Tij|e Bible says thereyia no-, respect
fperson' with Gci, and Why is it

hat mar. should ? When cur,school at
digh View was* badly in need of a
tbve and bucket, and the school
roard was asked to furnish them, and
hhy whuld not^ and in order to gethem tH; school had. to have' a box
larty to make up money to buy, them
Hfch. And'th£ teacher over there cn-y- getff $50.00 a. month, and at Bethel
lill High School they get from $100
o $225,00 a month.* And tttby' spoke
gainst us having a'good road down j
n this part of the township.- And
hey say .we are ignorant down in
hifi part of the township. If we are,
t is your, duty to help us instead of
rying to pull us :own. The Bible
emmanris you to help tUo^-poof and
eedy in their afflictions..W. W.
viley.

o. . J
Want AdsSUGAR.$7.00 per hundred peunda

' LontrkurSt Mercantile Qx,' Jiloner,
;.C.

.

. ' r"~~
I

Quart fruit jars- $1.00 per. dozen,
-2 gallon jars $1.25, at Longhurst

r~ - T~» A> vu>. kllU VV., lAOiU Jig,

. land saueJ \
Bv virtue, wf .two .trusts executed. -»

r> mc- by M. T. Claytort' unci wife',
uly registered- in Person. County art
look 2, page* HO and *63, and- a*,
hie request -rif the heirs, I will on
aturdav th Sth day of- Joly 1JI2.
ell at public' au<Hk>n' for cash at th?"
ourt house door in Roxb;>ro. .that
c-rtain tract-of land lying-.in Person ;!
ounty, X. C. .adjoining the lands of -jfat ar.d Albert Warren, on tHe-East \]
'. D. Clayton, on the South Callie- |][..Oakley, cn the West, and John
talker and I. A. Long- estate-inow !;
ccupied by Oscar Hamlin) 'contain-- ^
lg 101 aces more ,6r* less.
This June 6th 1022."
^ T C. Brooks, Trustee.

Quart fruit jars $1,0.0. per dozen, !
2 gallon jars $1.25,. at Longhilrst |
lereantjle Co., Jalong, N. C.

i
ubscrib'e to The Courier Today. -!{$1.50 A Year, and Worth* It.
HOUSES FOR RENT.One 5 room
nd one 3 room dwelling house pr*nt, near depot. Apply to JoJAi H.
arver. Hotel Jones, Roxboro, N. C.
-It pd.

.SUGAR. $7:00 per hundred pounds
t Longhurst Mercantile Co., J along,

C. . II
. .

BOARDING.Can accomodate two
r three "table boarUeLi. Mis. AbliiL!,
cademy Street, Rcxboro, N. C* Ipd

LET ME FIX tMat old umbrella for
ou.will do as good service a new
ne. Can satisfy you with a new .covr,but can not keep them.on hand
nger than 10 day's after covering,
s all covers are cash..'Ah Bflrnetl.

StJGA'R. $7.00 p«m: hundred v \>ou n d .»

I Ixrtighurst Mercantile Co., Jalong,
!. C.

.

FIRE INSURANCE more impor.
ant now-'than ever. Could you ifi£
lade jTrar'tiprne -without embarrastmtlYou'Wf-muai^r up a-tew

, -^ ^
,1.k._

x-.' I".:-'1- -.

NE gist, 1928

r^fcj; red jar rings 8 packages for
'S r.-fs. a: T.migtJjrst Mercantile fr
o ,- J.ii.n.v N. C. ;-j-iJ
WHEAT. WAITED.I will :ray,

;asb market price, for wheat delrv- al
;red_to me in Roxboro. Will pay N"
irice ouoted on day of delivery..S .

j. DAVIS, Roxboro, N. f.
Extra jar tops, pcrcetion lined, 30 al

ants .per dozen at Lcmghurst Mer- N
jtitile Co.,. Jalong, NV G. : tv
.

; in
HOGS FOR SALE,.Pure.bred rcg- Ti

jest hog for breeding. Reasonable
nice. Come and" see

' tlJem..J. Y., fr
Jumphries, Woodsdale, N.' G., route M
I. 6r7.4tpd.JRuby

red jar ring3 3" packages for r
>5 cents,, .ait LonglJurst Mercantile I _
3o. Jalong, N. C. ' ; I,,
-.n ;.. ai
Bring us your chickens and "eggs,

highest market price. Longhurst y
Mercantile Co.. .lainno N. Ci

NOTICE. f<
Thih is to notify all persons that 'v

[ have sold my stock of goods at
Chub Lake, to Jack Barnott. I am T<

responsible for all bills against the ^
store accumulated to June the first
MI persons owing me or having bills
againgt me please c'all for settle- f'
ment. ;I. 11 4tpd. W. A. BLACK. |~
Bring us your chickens and'eggs. e'

highest market price. -Longhurst 8

Mercantile Co., Jalong, N." C. -
' 'I

'
ei

Swap your chickens andl eggs far r<

fruit jars, and sugar at- Longhurst 1:
Mercantile Co., Jalong, N. C. °'

<

aNOTICE. ^
, j.-: .. r. ; > ti
Tl's is to notify all persons- that a,

1 have barest the st<~ck of-goods {,From-VF. A. BfacIT" at Cuub Lake. 1. 3,
am not responsible for dabts, accum- O
slated on or-before June first nine- "

een twenty two.-
.JACK BAENETT..' J. 11- 4'p.i ^

1 Bring us your chickens and eggs' !~
aighest market price. Longhurst ~.
Mercantile Co., Jalong, N. C.

NOTICE
gPlease see me and >?et your wheat

threshing license as the law. requires.
A. P. Cliyton. c

2S. Register of Deeds. :
i o-

Bring us your chickens > and ' eggs. F
highest market price. Longhurst T
Meroantile Co., Jalong, N. C. i
TVirrnin vs K^jvo, Saturday, '3'ue 24th. i *.

ESctra jar .tops, percelian lined, SOc-ntsper dozen a* Lentrhurst Mer-_ CantiJe Q», Jalon'g, X. C. tr

, Over.'£250.oo,uj0 defferson sold in
tW.ft by tlie Satt.ert.c-: 1 Agency. '1: brili b« rcpeuto 1 in 1S22 SATTEft

1ELD,''Old on-1 Tried". Do U Xz>w S

% '

.

!| : .';
g- S'1 .. HON. F. S. SPRX'ILL* CO-OPERATIVE Milir .o.

% The Rocky Mount To£ §1 Trade in a recent mee
g< gj. endorsed plans for k<|i'b-v(- \varehouses open th'is|? gii adopted resolutions to 1

principal address-on-O% P> delivered by Hon. F. ££ g followed severa) promiS, a oring the open market||ia lowing clipping was ti% §| Rocky Mount Telegrai
The first speech of theAi5' mtljin ho Hon.e3.e.ebrm-m-

^ § torney of this city, who ag^s! man and in preliminary rer

g gj' the importance of the mat
«, iv, meeting.. Mr. Spruili stated
3 & know enough about co-opePH ing to give a concrete.opini

out that what he would hav
al |?j deal only With the machine]

viatjpn apd "hot the furtlar
i|| operative marketing. He th»
^ g, cussion of the contract Whic
§j g| became members of the- as
3 S required to sign, apd discu
gj gj| phases and objections wh>

a w whic^'he^said'ougnt to a]
a® business man*of sense. Un
affl of.the contrart, he declari
a It sugn commit themselves ti
3 |& five years to an invisible th
3 ra no capital and which exst
|i mind and that all funds wt
a K. ble tfiing borrowed would
a fiT claims against its member3 3 itr. Spruill took up Spoeifla.ilS B| 0, lfl uml 10 of UieTwutHWitflVe'9 3 'nK ussooiuUon may

I IggsaSErt bto yrsrg-fgi
:z

'v

Swap your chickens ,»nd eggs fori
ait jars and sugar at Lo'nghurstl y

pn .lyl.inc. J7, & ' «. t"7 =foSUGAR. $7.00 per hundred pounds H
Longhurst Mercantile Co., Ja(j>ng, I:

. C. - -* A

Call*at SATTERFIELQ'S office for
1 kinds of bonds. Mo sending tc 1
ew York or other places. We wit \
rite your bond while y.ali_are._ watt-

g.Se« SATTERFIELD. "Old and
tied."

_ J t]

Swap your chickens and eggs for
uit jars and sugar. at Idonghurst
ercantile Co., Jalong, N, C.

license taxes DUE,
All license 'taxes are due dune 1st
-Doctors, lawyers, automobiles, for (ire, etc. Penalty of 20 per cent on
nd after July, 1st: v.- -

_

b. m:~. o'briamt.
Sheriff. "

WANTED1.A good tenant with C
>rce enough to plow 125,000 tobacco t
ills or more on my farm near Leas- fc
urg, N. C. 1923. Must come highly t
jcommendedi J. W. Dixcn, Roxboro, 7

. C. *

14 Its
*

~

Swap your chickens and eggs for r
alit jars arid sugar at ' Lo»ghur3: j
[ercantile Co., Jalong, N. C. s

: ... t
We have several of tile latest mod- ?
No. 9 Oliver- Typewriters. These r

re standard" machines in every re>ect,but have been used from sevraldays td n month eacR Xb»5 i* a j
;4i bargain if you need, or expect \

) need a typewriter soon. The pripe
i this machine, is present $55.00,
ad advances to $65,00 on .Talv 1st,.
Te guarantee that you can not detect
e difference between these machines ?rid new machines shipped out direct e
om factory. .The price is Only $35100
3 long as 'stock lasts. LOOK TH'IeM c
VER. R. A. SPENCER & SON. It j

"""

a
Ruby red jar rings 3. packages for >

5 cents, .at-, LangWjrst MercantiL^
}., "Jalong,VN. C.

; ItDon't Forget the ball game Satur-l
ay, June 24th. J j

irs for the premium. Get right. See.) J
ATTERFIELD. Do It Now.
Mr, Traveler^ before you leave town *

^all at Satterfiefd's office and get an <.

^ciden. Ticket. 25c a day. It may}*
lean $5000.00 ta you. SATTER- j
IEtD INS AGENCY', "OH arid .S
ried." S

$
Ruby red jar rinjra 3 packages for b

IT cents, at Lcnghfjrst Mercantile ^
frVnr v r. . v

United 'f?t"atc's t i3elilv & Guanine.s
o., itL- «trfrr.C'est bon^j::'4 Company

1the world. Don't ask y.iirl "fr'teni
$..sijariV yopr bbod. ,We wilt slur. (
';f :i sns?.M premium. See. SATTriHIELR.the bon i man.

ubscrib* to The Courier Today,

SPEAKS ON tobacco as i; sees f
AkKETIXtt. i.!e|..t!?,-Tr:.i ROM O

* .absolutely. The >pe
bacco Board of a*$o«i*tion. "this sa

Ming" -trrmrtiiv nn- wlgV; *3

ieping tobacco i:l C1 without .the t
season and tur'' !t cr Put ,l t

:hat offect. The without the apprcvi
ve.subieet was gu''h. lA-it- tb
j- e 11 ...v.-1 grower, as well as t3. bpruill, uho] uppn tV)e pfopitffnent men fav- Constitution and d<
plan. The fol- <ook away all such
tken from the. c!aI responsibility ol

. association and the
j ed upon his tobacco

' meeting wfts friarcd that the-, ma:
prominent at-I crimmnteiy 13 a' W!f

cted as Chair-'wt,J the eritani*
narks stressed ,s ln horrowthe raoinarKs stressed man in Pitt coantvter before the 1 PortSenate shore, tithathe did nofl 10 delivered the grc
rative market- eeii-, "this atn"
on and nointerl o.-gar.iaation." Whileon apa pointed., tWiz6 th(, a8socill,
p tf* etcv irmil.l 1-. ,

| nouses, re-Qryinj? j)
rv of the asso- clared that nct^a \v

nentals of eo-tUoa **ut tU-xt the 51

h growers who The final section w
isociation arG provided jnGfcns for
issed the legal stated" that if the i
ch a-studv of,<P th^ .^ociaticn f

, ', ^r.ot iehver the tRrdo him, and oi en the tobacco tl
3peal tn.rvniM' ^n.- Hilt,
der the terms was estim^jjx], shout
id, those -who. t!?'rdJ yf"l T® P°iht

-» vided-that the grow<> serfdom for hould come up reprj
ting Which haS | co. ttis gTower is boi
Only- in the'costs of theditiVatro
rich! the .'inviai- :*Wc» thUJ th®
he nreferred ,ew who hM the tcoe preierreq r<VTrhlrtiTipr ^^"S* tuluLiu mum

ly Se^fens 7j 8j huilt 11
^

cmimm

contract,1 titular-.f^rWrTwigiingt sigt
handle members' just contract.'

« r

i t"~"

f- V"
r-f*

> ^

.. . -

J.ih.
^.* ^j'.ey Nor:1, when

4jfJ}pnerSme. A JEFER8DSpolicy 5a ypar life means
II fji-1 If n f. ] "IV -'a.1 T.nju.

so' H >w. Tomer.-. i.y be tooIte. See SATT5K1-iELT\ Dis't.
-tent..

Quart, fruit jars $1.00 '

per dozen,
-I gallon jars $1.25, at-Longtiur$t
Icrear.tUe Go.,' Jalong. M. C.

"lcnty fruTt"Jart, Rubbers a'fld fit- ..r

-Katra-jar tops, parcel'm lined, 30
-ntarper dozen at Lo'njharsl Mer-"
entile Co., Jalyng, N. C.

AGENTS- WANTED.Men and- woit-nto handle city trade and retail
he original and genuine Watkins I'rouots,Remedies, Extracts, Spices,
"ollet Requislties, Household .Speeilties,Automobile Accessories, etc,
rcr ISO guaranteed products Our
r.iues- are* unequalled, and Watkins
iua'.ity is in a class by' ijself. Write
odav for free--sampie and full deaiisof OUf 6(fer and what -it-means
9 y«m. The J. R. Wutk'rn Co., Dept.7,New York,. N. Y. 6-7-3tipii.
JEYFEksOX is a hourr ' Id word

U, N.. C. Every North Co-^'.inian ia
ustty proud cf tit - 1 f. n, the
!r inset tiff insurer, c- t' - ,.,iany in ^he South. Ketp your -r-, it Home. fl
ia SA7TEF..TELD. He .. il do ths

at.. j, ..

Quart fruit jars $J.03; r dozen;
-2 gallen jars $1,25, at Eongburst
lercahpile Co., Jalong, N, C. -

LAA'D SALE?
Under and b -vir.u far ..in mort
nge deed fcx«. cult - undersign1by St-.ir T\'v:V.~ r- wife Ireneieniley-i-ted : 2920. 1 will

n '

s .

SATURDAY JULY 22. 1922,
t the Court House door in Roxboro,

Cf. at V2 O'clock, M., sell at public
ruction tic the higlieyt bidder the fol- 7

cwing'described lot-or parcel of land,
o-witr
Lying cn the East side of Dickens

treet, near tne town of Roxboro.
Jeginning at a stake ; near George
Smith's corner on Dickens Street,
hdhce wiFW George Smith's line 158
t. to \ R. R. right of way, thence
iouth with said right of way 75 ft. y
s corner of lot No. 4 and W.*A. Servant'scorner, tlience with W. A.
»ergeantv3 line 153 ft. tp Dickensftreet.'thence North with Dickens
;treet 75 ft. lb the beginning, same

oing.lots" No's. 2 3 a'ntl 3 .1-2 in
lock "B" as- shbwri by plat of BlickrellsHeights made by W. S. Moj>
. t r i:Vjiv

n referee is her:' made t(a.
?\\ plat in Hock CO. at page 5IS hi
1 g-sler. of Deeds .office ti Person
Vun*y. v

r

"

Tirtfts f. "oaknown* oh* day
[{

Jr.V J jr.c 20. 132^. " ^

j. c-iwss.

i '. r; n t\ t .'Trn\r'"-~7 jr't'r li'li
">3 !!'* ti .a.

it. that iho lobacvo" loses its & >=»
«;

at frcn\ the growers* control *'g. >3
akiir also declared that the «g! 3'!.
nic nebulous thing which his Si's
It.the flQro^ers tobacco with- g!_jiUnited States, may minufae- |^!|a 1
hrough any ptocess with or ^If'4|
ill of the members upon uny
Inks most.ptoiiiahle. for th.» Iter Kg:H.» public. The speaker dw-.lt l27P
rights as guaanteed by Ote ISIrajclare 1 that the association ^[$3rights. Stressing the hnan- gigl. tiki growers who joined the pglraobligations which were plac- ijsi|3in, the pool, Mr. Spruill de-. }3jgn who endorses notes indfc-
ie .man compared to the one A|j'i|aation gives the right, to use g||3nev as its own to. nav snmn
or some where- else,- his pro- raffia
ie speaker declared that See. jajsy
wer body and soul to the as- rcyjegisnihre, fictitious, uncertain iPj-jgithis section purports "to au- jgj|3:ion to build or buy ware- »

lants, etc., the Speaker de- CTj'hord of it relate J to the cap- ££ fijg»ction merely crave Ire asso- igiflyof attorney for the frrpwer KOfie his tobacco usiit sees fit, pipith whicr the speaker dealt & \ jfeenforcing tMi contract. He fcjiKgrower delivered his tobacco pipDr twp years and then could IS jig
. five cents a pound was tak- iv<«/J3
hat he had already delivered p1i@
been delivered and what. it k§|1«tl have been dtilh'Uii'd in t!ie*
ed out that tli* contract prd- g T$S
?r if any_ suit or court afetton B jn I
irding the delivery of'tobac- jfe lgjnd to pay the association all & Ippn, the lawyer's costs on both p jfjis made up by the otU -r fol- j.foaccoto draw fromr. Reforc J"'
it li the city :-nd how it has Ig £
ittyT Mr. Spniill^aj, j :..

^^ rl:-


